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New Paths Ahead  
BY PATRIC NEWTON

Coordinator of Camping

Your Camp and Retreat Ministry has been undergoing a variety of transitions over the past few 

years and in 2017 we asked a lot of questions. Two questions have been our guide and will guide us into 

2018. What if God is unfolding a bold new vision for our camping ministry? and How will this ministry 

continue to be a vital part of the mission of making disciples of Christ for the transformation of our 

ever-changing world? These questions are guiding us into some new directions and we are excited about 

where we are headed.

The world is rapidly changing around us, and we believe that Camp and Retreat Ministry still has a 

role to play. God has big plans for us! In 2018, you will begin to see some changes. Some will be larger 

than others, but all of them are pointing us toward a refined vision of camp and retreat ministry. A 

ministry that values relationships, experiences, intentionality, and deep connection to our Creator in all 

that we do. This means we are training staff, organizing in new ways, dreaming big dreams, and asking 

God to give us the courage to be bold. This also means that we are stepping back as a team to focus on 

the foundations of our ministry. This will enable us to move forward with feet firmly planted, keeping 

first things first. 

The Camp experience is perhaps one of the most meaningful things a young person can encounter 

in our world today. Young people are spending nearly 8 hours per day in front of media and significantly 

less in meaningful conversations and relationships. Studies also show that young people crave authentic 

experiences and have a deep desire to make a difference in the world. What better place to unplug, find 

community, experience Christ, and hear from God than at one of our sites? Camping can be one of the 

most significant and valuable experiences in the life of a young person today. It is for this reason that 

we are looking closely at the experience our campers are having and working to make that our 

number one priority. 

So, what does that mean and what will be changing this summer? 

The tiered pricing structure has gone away. This year you will see only one price for camp, but 

there are multiple discounts available to families. The early bird discount decreases the price if you 

register early, the family discount decreases the price of camp for siblings that attend camp in the 

same season, and our new bring a friend discount is an unlimited decrease for every new friend a 

returning camper brings to camp. In addition to these discounts we have a scholarship fund available 

to help offset the cost of camp for those with a need. Money should never be a barrier to attending 

camp, so we are constantly evaluating our fees and finding new ways to help minimize the cost to our 

families.
Incredible experiences for campers are dependent upon incredible staff. Our goal is to find the 

best staff available to serve at our sites this summer. We are looking for passionate leaders that want to 

serve young people, share their faith journey, and guide our campers’ spiritual, physical, and emotional 

growth. Once hired, our staff will participate in a variety of training experiences to ensure they are fully 

prepared to serve as conduits of Christ’s love and equipped to care well for those young people they are 

serving.
We know that every camper is different and comes to camp for a variety of reasons. This summer 

we will be incorporating more choices into the camp experience. This ensures that every camper gets 

to experience those parts of camp they like the most and gives them some freedom to choose their own 

adventure.
Spiritual growth is a key component of the camp experience and we want every young person that 

attends camp to go home with new insights, understanding, and direction. Bible Exploration, worship, 

and community are vital to this growth and so for 2018 we will be more intentional in each of these 

areas. This will involve better training for our staff, more engaging curriculum, and a renewed focus on 

seeing healthy spiritual growth in our campers and staff.

Every summer is different than the last and in 2018 we’ll begin the process of adding additional 

experiences and activities to our camps. We want returning campers to have new things to look 

forward to and for each of our campers to have a wide variety of experiences while they are at camp.

East Bay ������������������������������������������������������� 4-5 
24248 Ron Smith Memorial Hwy., Hudson, IL 61748
P: 309.365.7531   F: 309.365.7532  
eastbay@igrc.org
East Bay is located in Hudson, IL, on the shores of Lake Bloomington. 
Campers will experience the wonder of their Creator through Bible 
Explorations, worship, and intentional community. They will make 
lasting friendships as they encounter a variety of exciting activities 
throughout their time at camp including; swimming, boating, fishing, 
hiking, various water toys, archery, crafts, hayrides, high energy singing, 
and campfires with s’mores. East Bay is accredited by the American 
Camp Association (ACA) which is obtained by meeting stringent national 
standards in all areas of their programs, facilities, and training

Little Grassy ������������������������������������������������ 6-7
1 Methodist Camp Rd., Makanda, IL 62958
P: 618.457.6030   F:  618.529.2244 
littlegrassy@igrc.org
Little Grassy is located south of Carbondale on 190 acres adjacent to a 
1,000-acre lake. Located on the north edge of the beautiful Shawnee 
National Forest, Little Grassy offers rock-climbing, rappelling, caving, 
hiking, swimming, and other activities. Campers will experience the 
wonder of their Creator through their encounters with Creation as well 
as Bible Explorations, worship, and intentional community. Little Grassy 
is ACA accredited which is obtained by meeting stringent national 
standards in all areas of their programs, facilities, and training.

Trip Camp ������������������������������������������������������� 8

Epworth Journey ������������������������������������������� 8

Beulah ������������������������������������������������������������� 9
700 Trolley Road, Eldorado, IL  62930
P: 618.273.3583   F:  618.273.7124 
camping@igrc.org
Beulah is located in southern Illinois outside Eldorado. This camp has 
over a century of history and a wonderful heritage of proclaiming the 
Gospel in southern Illinois. Recreation facilities are available on-site for 
soccer, softball, basketball, and volleyball.

Employment Opportunities /
Other Opportunities������������������������������������ 10 

Registration/Discounts/Scholarships �������� 11

PO Box 19207, Springfield, IL  62794-9207
Phone:  217�529�3007   

www�igrc�org/camping   camping@igrc.org

Register online   
www�igrc�org/campsessions
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Change Lives This SummerThere are several ways that you can support 
us this summer other than sending camp-ers to one of our programs. We ask that you 

prayerfully consider partnering with us this 
summer in one of the areas listed below. Your camp and retreat ministry is an exten-

sion of your local congregation and so we 
want to be partners with you in impacting 
the lives of young people this summer. Below are some additional opportunities to 

serve.
Mentors/Clergy MentorsEach summer we have many adult volun-teers and clergy that serve at our sites that 

we are calling Mentors. There are a variety 
of ways one can volunteer including teach-
ing, speaking, supervising youth, leading music at worship, overseeing camper health 

(nurses/doctors), maintenance/cleaning, and 
in any number of other ways. Clergy Mentors 
are typically asked to help with teaching and 
speaking throughout the week. Curriculum 
is provided to guide the process and to make 
it easy to guide the spiritual formation of our 
campers. 
If you have a gift to share this summer and 
a passion to serve young people for a few 
days, a week, or more, then we would love 
to hear from you. Individuals 18 or older can contact our office at 217-529-3007 or camping@igrc.org for more information about how to get signed up and authorize a 

background check. In many instances, there 
are options for child care available for our 
Mentors. Change lives this summer with your 
presence!
Ambassador
Ambassadors are members of our local congregations that are interested in promoting summer camp to their fellow members. We have all the information you 

need to inform, promote, and help families in 
your community be prepared for camp this 
summer. If you are interested in spreading 
the word about camp in your community 

please contact our office at 217-529-3007 
or camping@igrc.org. We will send you an Ambassador packet to guide you along 

the way and promotional resources such as brochures and videos to make it easy to 
spread the word. Change lives this summer 
with your excitement for camp!Financial Partner

In 2017, nearly 20% of our campers applied 
for and received scholarship assistance amounting to $45,000. We are always in need of additional contributions to ensure 

that funding is available for every camper 
with a need. Our sites are also continu-ally working to improve their facilities and 

programs. Both sites have Advance Special 
Program and Improvement accounts to support those improvements. You can give 

to any of these areas directly through the camping office or through the IGRC Advance 
Special program through your church using 
the account numbers below. Change lives 
this summer through your gifts!Summer Camp Scholarships #6910EB Equipment #6845

EB Program #6835
EB Facility and Maintenance #6840LG Equipment #6825

LG Program #6815
LG Facility and Maintenance #6820Prayer Partner

Each summer thousands of children, youth, 
and adults attend our programs which is an incredible opportunity to impact lives, but also a lot of work. Please consider lifting 

our campers, volunteers, staff, and sites in 
your prayers as we work together to provide 
meaningful, life-changing experiences. If you 
are interested in sending notes of encour-agement to our staff, please contact our of-

fice 217-529-3007 or camping@igrc.org for 
more information on how to do that. Change 
lives this summer through your prayers!

Scholarships available for all camps!  
Apply today:  www�igrc�org/registrationforms

PARTNER CAMPS

VENTURE CAMPS

BASE CAMPS

DAY CAMP

FAMILY CAMPS

Find the Adventure 
That’s Right for You!
The pages that follow are your guide to our 2018 program. 
Our camps are now organized into categories to help you 
better navigate. As you look through the camp listings you 
will see a corresponding symbol to help identify which 
type of camp is shown.  A description of each category is 
listed below. 

 
Campers are dropped off in the morning and picked up 
each evening. Campers can attend daily or weekly. Often 
these are great opportunities for younger campers, campers 
that haven’t been away from home, or as an option for 
working families with school-aged children. 

Base camps are those that are our more traditional camps. 
These have different themes and activities mixed into the 
typical camp experience.

These camps include a variety of components that set them 
apart from the base camp experience. Typically, these 
include some offsite, adventure, or rugged components.

Family camps are shorter experiences that are intentionally 
set apart for various family members to attend together. 

 

We believe that our older campers are ready to be leaders 
themselves. Leadership camps train older campers how 
to lead and then invite them to hone their skills as they 
serve younger campers. These are great opportunities for 
campers that are ready for the next level, want to grow in 
their leadership skills, or hope to one day serve on staff at 
one of our camps.

Each summer we partner with a variety of ministries 
to offer unique experiences for the young people they 
serve. Typically, these camps have their own leaders and 
volunteers that run the program, but we partner closely 
with them to support their vision and their campers.

 

Affiliate camps are those camps that are 
connected to us through identity and 
common purpose, but typically happen at 
sites outside of those owned and operated by 
the Illinois Great Rivers Conference. These 
camps are United Methodist in their identity 
and are led by many clergy and volunteers 
from our conference. 

LEADERSHIP CAMPS

AFFILIATE CAMPS
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June 11 - July 27
Day Camp 
Monday – Friday, 
(Daily from 7:30 a�m� – 5:00 p�m�) 
Grades:  Pre-K – 7
Dean:  East Bay Camp Staff
Phone:  309-365-7531
E-mail:  eastbay@igrc.org
Week: $210
Day: $50
Camp ID:  EB310

Week June 10 – 15
RISE
Grades:  10 – 12
Begins:  Sunday, June 10, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, June 15, 5:00 p.m.
Dean:  East Bay Camp Staff
Phone:  309-365-7531
E-mail:  eastbay@igrc.org
Price: $630 
Camp ID:  EB320

Week June 17 – 22
Sports Camp
Grades:  4 – 6
Begins:  Sunday, June 17, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, June 22, 5:00 p.m. 
Dean:  East Bay Camp Staff
Phone:  309-365-7531
E-mail:  eastbay@igrc.org
Price: $630
Camp ID:  EB364

Catch The Spirit
Grades:  7 - 12
Begins:  Sunday, June 17, 6:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, June 22, 5:00 p.m. 
Dean:  Don Long, Jr. 
Phone:  618-466-3624
E-mail:  dlong@offumc.org
Price: $420
Camp ID: EB394

Giddy Up Horse Camp
Grades:  3 – 6
Begins:  Sunday, June 17, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, June 22, 5:00 p.m. 
Dean:  East Bay Camp Staff
Phone:  309-365-7531
E-mail:  eastbay@igrc.org
Price $930
Camp ID:  EB339

Campelodeons 1
Grades:  1 – 2
Begins:  Sunday, June 17, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Tuesday, June 19, 5:00 p.m. 
Dean:  East Bay Camp Staff
Phone:  309-365-7531
E-mail:  eastbay@igrc.org
Price: $280
Camp ID: EB312

Campelodeons 2
Grades:  3 – 5
Begins:  Tuesday, June 19, 7:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, June 22, 5:00 p.m. 
Dean:  East Bay Camp Staff
Phone:  309-365-7531
E-mail:  eastbay@igrc.org
Price: $375
Camp ID: EB314

Generations 1
Grades:  Pre K – 4th and adults 
Begins:  Friday, June 22, 7:00 p.m.
Ends:  Sunday, June 24, 10:00 a.m. 
Dean:  Alice Shirley
Phone:  618-367-0922 or 
                East Bay 309-365-7531
E-mail:  revalicejane@gmail.com 
                 or eastbay@igrc.org
Price: $125
Camp ID:  EB346 
No discount availalble for this session
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 Listings Register online   
www�igrc�org/campsessions

Generations2
Grades:  Pre K – 4th and adults 
Begins:  Friday, July 20, 7:00 p.m.
Ends:  Sunday, July 22, 10:00 a.m. 
Dean:  Alice Shirley
Phone:  618-367-0922 or 
                East Bay 309-365-7531
E-mail:  revalicejane@gmail.com 
                 or eastbay@igrc.org
Price: $125
Camp ID:  EB344 
No discount availalble for this session

Altitude 2
Grades:  7 – 12
Begins:  Sunday, July 15, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, July 20, 5:00 p.m. 
Dean:  East Bay Camp Staff
Phone:  309-365-7531
E-mail:  eastbay@igrc.org
Price: $680
Camp ID:  EB390

Week July 22 – 27
You Did What At Camp?
Grades:  3 – 5
Begins:  Sunday, July 22, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, July 27, 5:00 p.m. 
Dean:  East Bay Camp Staff
Phone:  309-365-7531
E-mail:  eastbay@igrc.org
Price: $630
Camp ID:  EB324

SPLAT
Grades:  4 – 6
Begins:  Sunday, July 22, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, July 27, 5:00 p.m. 
Dean:  East Bay Camp Staff
Phone:  309-365-7531
E-mail:  eastbay@igrc.org
Price: $630
Camp ID:  EB330 

Altitude 3
Grades:  7 – 12
Begins:  Sunday, July 22, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, July 27, 5:00 p.m. 
Dean:  East Bay Camp Staff
Phone:  309-365-7531
E-mail:  eastbay@igrc.org
Price: $680
Camp ID:  EB395

Family Camp
  All ages
Begins:  Friday, July 27, 7:00 p.m.
Ends:  Sunday, July 29, 10:00 a.m. 
Dean:  East Bay Camp Staff
Phone:  309-365-7531
E-mail:  eastbay@igrc.org
Price: $125
Camp ID:  EB342
No discount availalble for this session

Week July 30 – Aug� 4
Latino Youth Retreat
Ages:  13 - 21
Begins:  Thursday, August 2, 2:00 p.m.
Ends:  Saturday, August 4, 3:00 p.m. 
Dean:  Adrian Garcia
Phone:  309-673-3641
E-mail:  agarcia@igrc.org
Price: $115
Camp ID:  EB393 
No discount availalble for this session 

Week June 24 – 29
Splash Down
Grades:  6 – 8
Begins:  Sunday, June 24, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, June 29, 5:00 p.m. 
Dean:  East Bay Camp Staff
Phone:  309-365-7531
E-mail:  eastbay@igrc.org
Price $630 
Camp ID:  EB328 

Saddle Up Horse Camp
Grades:  7 – 12
Begins:  Sunday, June 24, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, June 29, 5:00 p.m. 
Dean:  East Bay Camp Staff
Phone:  309-365-7531
E-mail:  eastbay@igrc.org
Price: $930 
Camp ID:  EB338

Girls Only Camp
Grades:  6 – 8
Begins:  Sunday, June 24, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, June 29, 5:00 p.m. 
Dean:  East Bay Camp Staff
Phone:  309-365-7531
E-mail:  eastbay@igrc.org
Price: $630 
Camp ID:  EB332

Week July 8 – 13
Altitude 1
Grades:  7 – 12
Begins:  Sunday, July 8, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, July 13, 5:00 p.m. 
Dean:  East Bay Camp Staff
Phone:  309-365-7531
E-mail:  eastbay@igrc.org
Price: $680
Camp ID:  EB391

Splish Splash
Grades:  3 – 5
Begins:  Sunday, July 8, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, July 13, 5:00 p.m. 
Dean:  East Bay Camp Staff
Phone:  309-365-7531
E-mail:  eastbay@igrc.org
Price: $630
Camp ID:  EB392

Hammock Camp
Grades:  7 – 12
Begins:  Sunday, July 8, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, July 13, 5:00 p.m. 
Dean:  East Bay Camp Staff
Phone:  309-365-7531
E-mail:  eastbay@igrc.org
Price: $630
Camp ID:  EB380

Week July 15 – 20
Baby Fold
Grades:  10 – 13
Begins:  Saturday, July 14, 1:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, July 20, 3:00 p.m. 
Dean:  Tom Corum
Dean  Phone: 217-356-9078
E-mail:  tomcorum@yahoo.com
Price: $475
Camp ID:  EB398

You Can’t Do That At Camp 
Grades:  6 – 8
Begins:  Sunday, July 15, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, July 20, 5:00 p.m. 
Dean:  East Bay Camp Staff
Phone:  309-365-7531
E-mail:  eastbay@igrc.org
Price: $630
Camp ID:  EB350
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Camp Descriptions

Scholarships available for all camps!  
Apply today:  www�igrc�org/registrationforms

LEADERSHIP CAMPS

RISE (CIT)
RISE is for high schooler campers who 
are ready to take camp to another level 
and learn to lead like Christ! RISE (Revive, 
Identify, Shape, Equip) is a Christ-
centered, discipleship-driven, leadership 
development camp for high school 
students who are eager to go deeper in 
their faith while learning how to lead in 
their churches, schools, communities, and 
in the IGRC camping ministry program. 
Campers will Revive as they go deeper 
in their relationship with God; Identify 
their strengths and spiritual gifts and 
learn how to use them to be leaders 
for the Church; be Shaped in their faith 
through their participation in spiritual 
disciplines and service; and be Equipped 
as leaders for various ministry settings, 
including camp. RISE campers who 
display an interest in camping leadership 
will have an opportunity to return for an 
additional week to serve at camp. During 
service weeks, RISE campers will work 
closely with the staff chaplain, deans, and 
counselors to strengthen and refine their 
leadership skills while serving younger 
campers in a variety of ways.  

Altitude
Are you bored with your life on the 
ground?  Do you dream of being high in 
the air?  Then come to Altitude where you 
spend your week running through our 
amazing teams course, climbing some 
of our tallest trees, and soaring through 
the air on the zip line.  Campers will also 
leave camp and climb in one of the larg-
est climbing gyms in the country. This 
week will take you to a much higher place 
and will leave you understanding what it 
means to fully trust in God.  Don’t let this 
camp fill up without you! We have added 
an additional week to accommodate the 
popularity of this camp, but you will want 
to register early -- room is limited!!  

Hammock Camp
Hammocks! Spend your nights sleeping 
under the stars in our brand-new ham-
mocks and discover a truly unique way 
to experience camp. Campers will also 
practice outdoor living skills, cook some 
meals around the fire, and encounter 
God’s creation in some new ways. Don’t 
worry, you won’t only be hanging around 
all week. You will spend your days doing 
classic East Bay Camp activities as well. 
Sign up today, room is limited!

Horse Camps
Do you love being around horses? 
Whether you are a seasoned wrangler or 
just beginning an interest in horses, this 
camp is for you. Campers will participate 
in daily riding lessons at a nearby riding 
academy. You will learn how to properly 

care for, saddle, tack, and ride a horse. By 
the end of the camp, students will feel 
confident around horses and will be able 
to perform basic maneuvers on horse-
back. Register early, room is limited!

Campelodeons
Campelodeons are shorter versions of 
our camps that make a great choice for 
first-time campers or for campers with 
a busy schedule. Campelodeons are 
invited to experience the beauty of God’s 
creation and the awesome experiences 
that camp can provide. For some this may 
be their first sleep away camp experience 
and we promise to make it one they will 
never forget!!  Come join us as we go 
canoeing, swimming, hiking, play games, 
eat s’mores, do crafts, learn about our 
incredibly awesome God, and make new 
friends.

Catch The Spirit
In many ways CTS is like other church 
camps: swimming, boating, singing, pray-
ing, Bible study, dining hall food, and lots 
of hanging out with old and new friends. 
But it’s also unlike any other camp in 
the way we do the usual stuff in unique 
ways. We hope you’ll join our crazy camp 
staff for a Spirit-filled, life-changing week 
living in the love of Jesus, making lasting 
memories and real connections with 
Christ, and oh yeah, building cardboard 
boats for the 20th Annual Cardboard Boat 
Regatta!

Girls Only
This ALL GIRL camp will be a week-long 
celebration with no boys allowed! Camp-
ers will stay in the air-conditioned Wesley 
Lodge and have a variety of experiences 
that reflect the diverse interests of girls. 
We will be doing fun things like a camp 
spa party, swimming, discussions about 
inner beauty, tree climbing, a beading 
party, boating, crafts, tea parties, worship, 
watching movies, and Bible Explorations. 
Don’t miss out on the only camp for girls 
only! Room is limited.

SPLAT
Are you tired of coloring in the lines? Are 
you wild and crazy about exploring with 
color and experimenting with texture in 
your artwork? Do you really care what 
type of mess your project might make? 
Neither do we! Chaotic messy arts will be 
the goal and outrageous fun will be our 
reward. Grab your friends and get ready 
for a messy good time. Don’t bring new 
clothing to this camp unless you want it 
to go home tie-dyed. Room is limited -- 
register early.  

Splish Splash/ Splash Down
Can’t imagine your summer without 
water? Splash into summer with a week 

packed full of water fun! We have a 635-
acre lake where you can canoe, kayak, 
bounce on our inflatable aqua toys, fish, 
and lounge on our beach. Campers will 
also encounter a variety of other water 
activities like our bubble slip-n-slides 
and diving in at the pool. So, grab some 
sunscreen, sunglasses, and a swimsuit for 
an East Bay tradition that you don’t want 
to miss.

Sports Camp
At Sports Camp, every day is an opportu-
nity to get in on the action and try your 
skills at a new sport such as baseball, soc-
cer, and basketball. Throughout the week 
we will be talking about what it means to 
be a part of a team, what it means to be 
a good sport, and how Christ makes all of 
us winners! Put on your game face, lace 
up your shoes, and join us for one of our 
most active camps of the summer!

You Did What at Camp? /
You Can’t Do That at Camp
Think you’ve done everything at camp? 
Think again! Have you ever wondered 
what camp would be like if campers 
could break the rules, choose their 
favorite activities, and create their own 
schedule? If you think summer is about 
letting loose, tossing rules out the win-
dow, and having fun then this is the camp 
for you. Prepare yourself for a week full of 
crazy and unexpected moments, where 
anything is possible!

Family Camp 
We all want our families to be the best 
they can be, which is why our goal is 
that when you leave family camp, you’ve 
grown closer to both God and your fam-
ily. And, of course, that you’ve experi-
enced the most fun camp that you could 
ever imagine! Family camp is a perfect 
mix of active recreation and relaxation. 
Don’t be left out…sign up today.

Generations
No experience needed. If you have never 
set foot aboard a sailboat, it’s ok with us. 
At East Bay, sailing is a breeze. You don’t 
need any prior knowledge, in fact most 
students who join our summer adven-
tures have just a little sailing experience 
and some none at all. You just need to 
love being in and on the water. We start 
with all the basics and you’ll learn along 
the way – it is a true hands-on process 
with our staff by your side. It won’t be 
long before you’re speaking the lingo and 
working the boat like a real sailor: haul-
ing, winching, tacking, and jibing. Sign up 
early - there is limited room!

Baby Fold 
Experience emotional and spiritual 
growth as you serve children in need. 
Work as part of a team during the day, 
ministering to day campers with emo-
tional and behavior disorders from The 
Baby Fold. This is a wonderful opportu-
nity to connect faith with service. There 
will be great music and free time for 
fellowship.  

Latino Youth Retreat
Let us seek the Lord along with other 
Youth of our Hispanic Jurisdiction con-
gregations. Experience God’s power and 
Holy fire this summer.

Busquemos al Señor juntos en compa-
ñía de otros jóvenes de congregaciones 
hispanas de nuestra jurisdicción. Experi-
menta este verano el poder de Dios y su 
fuego santificador.  

Day Camp
East Bay’s Summer Day Camp is located 
on Lake Bloomington and our staff have 
been busy creating an exciting summer 
camp program for our Day Campers this 
year. Each week, campers will explore the 
Great Outdoors through nature hikes, 
crafts, music, storytelling, archery, field 
games, swimming, boating, Bible stories, 
and more. Your camper will receive a hot 
breakfast, lunch, and snacks each day. 
Campers will learn about and explore 
their natural surroundings, make new 
friends, and create lasting memories. We 
have combined the best from the past 
with new crazy fun ideas for our best 
Summer Day Camp Ever!! 

Please send your child with sneakers 
(including old sneakers), bathing suit 
& beach towel, sun screen (high SPF 
preferred), change of clothes, insect 
repellent, baseball / sun hat, water bottle, 
day pack (backpack), medication (if 
needed), please give to staff upon arrival.

BASE CAMPS

VENTURE CAMPS

FAMILY CAMPS

DAY CAMP

PARTNER CAMPS
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Register online   
www�igrc�org/campsessions

 Listings 
  Kamp Kids
Eligibility:  Children of volunteers
Begins:  First day of camp session
Ends:  Last day of camp session
Dean:  Little Grassy Camp Staff
E-mail:  littlegrassy@igrc.org
Phone:  618-457-6030
Price: $30 for 1st week; 
 subsequent weeks no charge
Camp ID:  Please see list below

Week: Camp ID:
June 17 – 23 LG 635K
 LG637K 

June 24 – 30 LG668K
 LG645K
 LG685K
 LG630K
 LG660K

July 8 – 14 LG605K
 LG625K 

July 15 – 21 LG680K
 LG618K

July 29 – Aug 3 LG610K

  Camp Mentors
Eligibility:  Age 21 and over
Begins:  First day of camp session
Ends:  Last day of camp session
Dean:  Little Grassy Camp Staff
Email:  andreastuby@gmail.com
 littlegrassy@igrc.org
Cost:  NA
Camp ID:  Please see list below

Week: Camp ID:
June 17 – 23 LG 635M
 LG637M

June 24 – 30 LG668M
 LG645M
 LG685M
 LG630M
 LG660M

July 8 – 14 LG605M
 LG625M 

July 15 – 21 LG680M
 LG618M

July 29 – Aug 3 LG610M

Camp Mentor Training Dates:
Saturday, April 14th, 9:30am-3:00pm, 
Little Grassy United Methodist Camp

Saturday, April 28th, 9:30am-3:00pm, 
Main Street United Methodist, Alton, IL

  Clergy Mentors
Begins:  First day of camp session
Ends:  Last day of camp session
Dean:  Little Grassy Camp Staff
Email:  andreastuby@gmail.com
 littlegrassy@igrc.org 

Clergy Mentor Training Dates:
Tuesday, March 20, 9:30am-2:00pm, UM 
Center, Springfield, IL
Tuesday, May 22, 9:30am-2:00pm, Little 
Grassy United Methodist Camp

  Week July 8 – 14
Discovery Camp
Grades:  1 – 4
Begins:  Sunday, July 8, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Wednesday, July 11, 2:00 p.m.
Dean:  Laura Bishop
E-mail:  mlbishop@mchsi.com
Phone:  618-201-6124
Price: $300
Camp ID:  LG605

My Shepherd and Me
Grades:  K – 4 with an adult
Begins:  Friday, July 13, 5:00 p.m.
Ends:  Sunday, July 15, 1:00 p.m.
Dean:  Revs. Beth and Mike Fender
E-mail:  bfender@igrc.org
Phone:  217-529-2611
Price: $220
Camp ID:  LG625
No discount availalble for this session

   Week July 15 – 21
Fueled
Grades:  6 – 9
Begins:  Sunday, July 15, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Wednesday, July 18, 2:00 p.m.
Dean:  Rev. Katie Gholson
E-mail:  ktgholson@gmail.com
Phone:  618-550-1887
Price: $300
Camp ID:  LG680

Creative Creations
Grades:  4 – 6
Begins:  Sunday, July 15, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Wednesday, July 18, 2:00 p.m.
Dean:  Little Grassy Camp Staff
E-mail:  andreastuby@gmail.com
 littlegrassy@igrc.org
Phone:  618-978-9731 (Andrea)
 618-457-6030 (Little Grassy)
Price: $300
Camp ID:  LG618
 

   Week July 29 – Aug� 3
S’Mores and More 
Day Camp
(Daily from 7:30 a�m� – 5:30 p�m�)
Drop off at Little Grassy or Carbondale 
1st UMC
Pick up at Little Grassy from 5-5:30 p.m.

Grades:  K – 5
Begins:  Monday, July 30
Ends:  Friday, Aug 3
Dean:  Little Grassy Camp Staff
E-mail:  andreastuby@gmail.com
 littlegrassy@igrc.org
Phone:  618-978-9731 (Andrea)
 618-457-6030 (Little Grassy)
Price: $200
Camp ID:  LG610
No discount availalble for this session 

   Week June 17 – 23
AIR
Grades:  7 – 13
Begins:  Sunday, June 17, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, June 22, 2:00 p.m.
Dean:  Jim Barnett and Kelsey Ross
E-mail:  jbarnett777@frontier.com
 kelross46@gmail.com
Phone:  618-967-6363 (Jim)
 618-558-0748 (Kelsey)
Price: $460
Camp ID:  LG635

AIR Horse Camp
Grades:  7 – 13
Begins:  Sunday, June 17, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, June 22, 2:00 p.m.
Dean:  Lindsay McDaniels
E-mail:  lindsay.mcd20@gmail.com 
Phone:  618-670-4674
Price: $610
Camp ID:  LG637

   Week June 24 – 30
On the Rise
Grades:  4 – 6, Girls Only
Begins:  Sunday, June 24, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, June 29, 2:00 p.m.
Dean:  Paige Cooper
E-mail:  pclorelle@gmail.com
Phone:  618-719-1811
Price: $460
Camp ID:  LG668

Camp Rocks!
Grades:  4 – 6
Begins:  Sunday, June 24, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, June 29, 2:00 p.m.
Dean:  Eric Baldyga
E-mail:  embaldyga@gmail.com
Phone:  217-891-0410
Price: $510
Camp ID:  LG645

HorsePower Camp
Grades:  4 – 6
Begins:  Sunday, June 24, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, June 29, 2:00 p.m.
Dean:  Jess Howell
E-mail:  jessicahowell@ymail.com
Phone:  618-444-1076
Price: $660
Camp ID:  LG685

S�T�E�M�s of Grace
Grades:  4 – 6
Begins:  Sunday, June 24, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, June 29, 2:00 p.m.
Dean:  Daniel Schall
E-mail:  djschall@siu.edu
Phone:  217-379-7684
Price: $460
Camp ID:  LG630

Impact (CIT)
Grades:  10 – 12
Begins:  Sunday, June 24, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, June 29, 2:00 p.m.
Dean:  Skip Burgess
E-mail:  robertburgess23@gmail.com
Phone:  270-556-9014
Price: $460
Camp ID:  LG660

  Save the date!  April 21

Little Grassy Rally Day
Saturday, April 21 from 11:00am-2:00pm
Price: Fee charged on day of event

Come to Little Grassy Rally Day to help 
kick off the camping season!  At Rally 
Day you can come see what Little Grassy 
camp is all about.  Come explore what 
camp can offer you this summer.  Camp 
tours will be available, along with wor-
ship, light lunch, games, and other camp 
fun. There will be a nominal fee charged 

on the day of the event.  You can come 
and meet some of the camp staff and 
volunteers that will be at camp this sum-
mer.  If this isn’t your first summer at Little 
Grassy you can meet up with your old 
camp friends and get to know new friends.  
Check the Little Grassy Camp Facebook 
page in the Spring for more information 
and for a link to register your attendance 
for the event.  Please register for this event.
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Impact (CIT)
This leadership training camp is designed for high school 
students who have a desire to be servant leaders in camping 
ministry. Impact campers will participate in spiritual formation 
with Skip Burgess and Jessica Baldyga as well as learn what it 
means to be a servant leader in the role of a camp counselor. 
Campers will also have hands-on experience working with 
younger campers during the week. Those who do well in the 
counselor experience will be asked to come back as junior 
counselors other weeks of the summer. Those who have previ-
ously attended CIT camp need to attend this camp if they want 
to be a junior counselor this summer. The spiritual formation 
materials change each year to help with continued growth in 
faith and leadership.   

AIR Horse Camp
Calling all horse lovers! You will not want to miss this opportu-
nity to take care of and ride horses as well as go on a trail ride 
through the beautiful Giant City State Park! Campers will get to 
experience all the fun of AIR camp with the added adventure of 
going to Giant City Stables in the afternoons to ride horses. The 
stables will have activities fit for all levels of riding experience. 
Lindsay McDaniels is back as Dean in 2018!

Camp Rocks
Ever wondered how many rocks you can stack in the creek 
before they fall over? Or how many camp songs you can sing 
while hiking to a camp site? What about how far you can climb 
up the surface of a rock? Come find the answers to these ques-
tions and so many more as you get up close and personal with 
nature. Campers will go rock climbing and do an overnight ca-
noe trip to Giant City State Park where they will tent camp, cook 
their food over a fire, and have campfire worship. Come experi-
ence God through the great outdoors! (This camp requires the 
stamina to canoe for two hours, followed by a one-hour hike.)

HorsePower Camp
Come join Jess Howell in this amazing camp where we will 
discover the power of God through the power of horses. Along 
with the traditional camp activities each day, campers will travel 
to Giant City Stables where they will learn how to care for and 
ride horses, finishing the week with trail rides through the park. 
Campers will also have an outdoor adventure where they will 
sleep under the stars for one night and work together to cook a 
meal over the fire.  

AIR
Do you love staying up late? How about going down a giant 
slip-n-slide or playing a camp-wide game of Counselor Hunt? 
Maybe rock-climbing, arts and crafts, or mission opportunities 
are more your thing?   Whatever your preference, AIR camp 
has something for you. Come join us for AIR 2018 where Rev. 
Carrie Carnes will lead us in worship as we discover who we 
are in God’s great universe. Chase Carlisle, worship leader from 
Springfield First, and his team will lead us in music! Each day 
has intentional small group Bible study, worship, activity time 
where you choose your activities, and fun evening games.  
Come join Carrie Carnes, Chase Carlisle, and the AIR staff for an 
incredible and life-changing experience.

Creative Creations
This 4 - 6th grade camp explores spiritual formation through art 
and drama. Kyle Steward will lead us in an experience of God as 
we create visual arts; while Loren Fear and Jaime Ingle will team 
up to lead us in experiencing God through drama. Nature can 
be an artist’s medium with which to create. Come learn how 
nature and the arts can come together as one.

Discovery Camps
Designed for our youngest campers, Discovery Camp is short 
on time, but jam-packed with fun. This is a great introduction 
to camp where campers will get to explore God’s creation all 
around them while paddle-boating, swimming in the lake, and 
observing wildlife. With Laura Bishop as Dean, campers are sure 
to have a good time while experiencing God through creation 
and fun camp activities.  

Fueled
What fuels you? At this camp you will be fueled and recharged 
through Bible exploration, worship, mission opportunities in 
the local community, and community building with other mid-
dle school campers from across the conference! After returning 
from local mission opportunities each day there will be time 
for swimming, crafts, crazy camp games, and all the traditional 
camp activities. Rev. Katie Gholson is back again in 2018!    

On The Rise
This ALL GIRL camp is designed to empower girls to be all God 
has created them to be. Campers will participate in team-build-
ing activities as well as an outdoor adventure where girls will 
experience sleeping under the stars and cooking a meal over 
a fire. With Paige Cooper as Dean, campers will have fun while 
discovering who they are as girls in God’s great creation. 

S�T�E�M�s of Grace
Daniel Schall and Rev. John Hackman, are back again with even 
more Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math activities. 
This camp for both girls and boys incorporates interactive, 
hands-on, minds-on learning through connecting S.T.E.M. 
activities with what it means to be a Christian today. Campers 
will also participate in an outdoor adventure where they will 
sleep under the stars for one night and work together to cook    
a meal over the fire.    

My Shepherd and Me
A weekend of fun awaits as Revs. Mike and Beth Fender are our 
guides in exploring Jesus as our Shepherd through interactive 
worship, games, and silly songs. My Shepherd and Me Camp is 
designed for younger campers and their adult to draw closer 
together and to have a shared experience of learning about 
God through creation. Campers will experience the classic 
camp activities while staying in motel-style accommodations of 
Masada Lodge. This is a great starter camp to help children get 
comfortable with being at camp. Up to three children may ac-
company one adult, but all participants must pay the camp fee. 

 

Kamp Kids
This program is provided for children who need to come with 
their parent who is volunteering at camp. We don’t want vol-
unteers to be left out of the camp experience because they do 
not have a place for their children. If the child is the appropriate 
age for the camps offered they will attend those. If the child is 
too young or too old for the camps being offered the week the 
parent is volunteering then children will register for Kamp Kids. 
The day camp is run by experienced camp staff and volunteers 
who plan exciting activities and outings for the children while 
the parent volunteers in the other camp programs. Children will 
participate in day camp during the day and eat meals with their 
parents and campers as well as sleep with their parents at night. 
This camp is ONLY for children of camp volunteers and they 
must register to attend this camp.

S’Mores and More Day Camp
The staff at Little Grassy Camp are busy creating exciting activi-
ties for this new day camp. Campers will get to experience 
many of the traditional camp activities of our overnight camps 
such as hiking, swimming, crafts, and Bible lesson but get to 
spend each evening at home. This is the perfect way for camp-
ers to end their summer by making lasting friendships and 
exploring God’s creation. Campers will receive a hot lunch and 
snacks each day. Children need to wear tennis shoes and bring 
with them each day a swimming suit, beach towel, sunscreen, 
change of clothes, insect repellent, water bottle, backpack, and 
medication (if needed). Everything needs to have the child’s 
name on it and please give to staff upon arrival. Campers can be 
dropped off at Little Grassy or Carbondale 1st United Methodist 
Church at 7:30 a.m. daily. Pick up will be at Little Grassy from 
5-5:30 p.m. 

   M 

Camp Mentors
Camp mentors are needed in many areas of summer camp. This 
is a great way to get to know the children and youth of your 
church! Little Grassy accepts mentors for counselors, nurses, 
craft people, child care assistants, kitchen help, maintenance, 
and certified lifeguards. If you are interested in being a mentor 
at Little Grassy please contact Andrea Stuby at andreastuby@
gmail.com or Little Grassy littlegrassy@igrc.org. All mentors 
must attend a mentor training session, submit a mentor applica-
tion, and undergo a background check.

Clergy Mentors 
Calling all Clergy! Little Grassy Camp needs your help to ensure 
that a quality summer camping program is delivered to the 
children and youth of the Illinois Great Rivers Conference. Being 
a clergy mentor is a great way to get the children and volunteers 
of your church to participate in camp. It is also a fantastic way to 
get to know people in your congregation. Clergy mentors work 
together to provide worshipful experiences connected to what 
the campers are learning each day. If you are interested in being 
a clergy mentor, please contact Andrea Stuby at andreastuby@
gmail.com or Little Grassy littlegrassy@igrc.org. Clergy must at-
tend a mentor training session and submit a mentor application.

Camp Descriptions
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Scholarships available for all camps!  
Apply today:  www�igrc�org/registrationforms

LEADERSHIP CAMPS

BASE CAMPS

VENTURE CAMPS

FAMILY CAMPS

DAY CAMP

MENTORS
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Epworth Journey On…
Fledgling Camp
Have a blast this summer at Fledgling Camp! 
There will be plenty of fun with a Christ-
centered group- zipping through the trees 
on a zip line, swimming/boating on the 
lake, worshiping in the tabernacle, learning 
archery, playing in the large game room, and 
interacting together to simulate the Perse-
cuted Church.  Journey back in time as you 
hear a parable on the lake, much like Jesus’ 
followers. Together we will meet new friends 
and have lots of fun making incredible 
memories! Through stories, team-building 
activities, a craft, games, and worship we 
will learn about God’s love for us!  Fledgling 
Camp is perfect for all stages of campers, 
entering grades 1 - 5.

Begins:  Friday, July 27, 2:00 p.m.
Ends:  Sunday, July 29, 12:30 p.m.
Dean:  Lee Harrison
E-mail:  racer79@hotmail.com
Phone:  217-494-4686 

Fledgling 
Camper ID:  TG900
Price: $170 
($25 Discount for early registration. $145 if 
registered and paid in full by April 16) No other 
discounts available for this session

Adult 
Sponsor ID:  TG905
Ages:  21 and older, 
 approved by dean
Price: $60
No discounts available for this session

Junior 
Sponsor ID: TG910 
Ages:  16 - 20, approved by dean
Price: $60
No discounts available for this session

Epworth Journey On…
Generational Camp
This weekend is designed for young people 
ages 2 - 12 to enjoy time and structured fun 
with parents, grandparents, aunts, uncles, 
adult cousins, etc.  You will have the joy of 
meeting others while having time to grow 
closer to GOD with family!   You will be drawn 
closer to God through inspiring, uplifting 
worship led by Tim Price and Harvest Ministry 
Team.  Animal Tales will return this year with 
their program of exotic animals.  There will be 
other special events also.

Tell your friends about this exciting program 
with a long history of making disciples of 
Jesus Christ and having fun while you do it.  

Ages: 2 – 12 years with an adult
Begins:  Friday, August 3, 4:00 p.m.
Ends:  Sunday, August 5, Noon 
Co-Dean:  Gary Pearce
Phone:  618-676-4064
Co-Dean:  TimPearce
E-mail:  ctpearce90@yahoo.com
Phone:  618-553-2209

ID: TG920
Price: $140 
($25 Discount for early registration. $115 if 
registered and paid in full by April 16) No other 
discounts available for this session

Epworth Journey On… 
Junior/Senior Camp
This year’s camp will once again be held at 
Durley Camp and Retreat Center near Green-
ville, IL.  We hope and pray that you will be able 
join us and bring some new friends.  It will be 
an exciting year with dynamic new speakers, 
exciting new activities and a beautiful location 
with breathtaking views overlooking the lake.  
Harvest Ministry Team will be there once again 
to provide us with music and worship.  

This camp will be open to youth entering 6th 
grade through entering 12th grade.  Post-High 
campers are very welcome and encouraged to 
register as a camper although these individuals 
will be used in areas of leadership as needed.

Activities at Durley Camp include zip-lining, 
swimming, canoeing, kayaking, paddle boats, 
campfires, volleyball, basketball, 9-square, 
4-square, gaga pit and much more.

Please “Like” our Facebook page “Epworth 
Journey Church Camp” for developing details, 
snippets of plans and the upcoming release of 
who our speaker will be.

Begins: Monday, July 30, 1:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, August 3, 11:00 a.m.
Deans:  Deborah Riddle and Amy Ellis
Email:  driddle@jasperhealth.org 
Phone:  618-562-4429

Junior/Senior Camper ID TG930
Price: $250 ($25 Discount for early registra-
tion. $225 if registered and paid in full by April 16) 
No other discounts available for this session

Post High School Camper ID TG935
One year past high school
Price: $250 ($25 Discount for early registra-
tion. $225 if registered and paid in full by April 16) 
No other discounts available for this session

Adult Sponsor ID TG940
Ages:  21 and older, 
 approved by dean
Price: $100  
No discounts available for this session

Child of Adult Sponsor ID TG930T
Grade:  Entering 5th and under.  
 This will be for minor children 
 of adults working camp.
Price: $25  
No discounts available for this session

What are Sponsors?
Sponsors at Epworth are adults who have been 
approved in advance by the dean of the camp 
and who serve as assistants to core staff.  

All staff, volunteer and paid (includes sponsors), 
must submit a camping volunteer form, avail-
able at www.igrc.org/camping, and participate 
in training prior to camp.  Persons 18 and older 
must also undergo a background check.  Sub-
mit a camping volunteer form to “Camping, 
P�O� Box 19207, Springfield, IL 62794-9207” 
well in advance but no later than May 31st�  
Please check with the dean of the camp for 
training dates.

God is doing a new thing with Epworth Camp!

Lower Wisconsin 
River Canoe Trip
Ages:  8 years and above
Begins:  Saturday, July 21
Ends:  Saturday, July 28
Co-leader:  Ron & Phyllis Dickison
E-mail:  padpeace@sbcglobal.net
Phone:  618-741-4848
Co-leader:  Jeremy & Stacey Harminson
Phone:  217-254-5775
Price: $400
Camp ID:  TGB20

If you enjoy water, earth, and sky as the basic backdrop, you want to consider canoeing 
the lower Wisconsin River.  We focus on God through canoeing, camping, cooking, sharing, 
singing, and just being with a group in a water and woods primitive-tent-camp setting. 
(Children under Senior High School must be accompanied by an adult.)

Trip Camp
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Epworth Journey On!

Register online   
www�igrc�org/campsessions

AFFILIATE CAMPS

AFFILIATE CAMPS
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  Week June 17 – 23
Beulah Youth Institute (BYI)
Grades:  8 – 13
Begins:  Sunday, June 17, 3:00 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, June 23, 9:30 a.m.
Dean:  Bridget Douglas
E-mail:  mrsdouglask4@hotmail.com
Phone:  618-599-9815 
Price: $255  ($25 Discount for early 
registration. $230 if registered and paid 
in full by April 16) No other discounts 
available for this session
Camp ID:  BC233

Beulah Youth Institute 
(BYI) - Adult Sponsor
Age:  Adults, approved by dean
Begins:  Sunday, June 17, 3:00 p.m.
Ends:  Saturday, June 23, 9:30 a.m.
Price: $100  No discounts 
 available for this session
Camp ID:  BC235

Beulah Youth Institute 
(BYI) - Junior Sponsor
Age:  Young Adult 18 - 20
 approved by dean
Begins:  Sunday, June 17, 3:00 p.m.
Ends:  Saturday, June 23, 9:30 a.m.
Price: $100  No discounts 
 available for this session
Camp ID:  BC237 All Junior sponsors 
must be at least three years older than 
the oldest student

  Week June 24 – 30
Beulah the Beginning
Grades:  2 – 4
Begins:  Friday, June 29, 10:00 a.m.
Ends:  Saturday, June 30, 1:30 p.m.
Dean:  Lindsay Vollmar
E-mail:  lvollmar@stmatthewumc.org
Phone:  618-660-7552 
Price: $105  ($25 Discount for early 
registration. $80 if registered and paid 
in full by April 16) No other discounts 
available for this session
Camp ID:  BC213

Beulah the Beginning - 
Adult Sponsor
Age:  Adults, approved by dean
Begins:  Friday, June 29, 10:00 a.m.
Ends:  Saturday, June 30, 1:30 p.m.
Price: $30  No discounts 
 available for this session
Camp ID:  BC215

Beulah the Beginning -      
Junior Sponsor 
Age:  Young Adult 16 – 20, 
 approved by dean
Begins:  Friday, June 29, 10:00 a.m.
Ends:  Saturday, June 30, 1:30 p.m.
Price: $30  No discounts 
 available for this session
Camp ID:  BC217

Beulah Bible Camp
Age:  5 – 7
Begins:  Monday, June 25, 9:30 a.m.
Ends:  Thurday, June 28, 4:00 p.m.
Dean:  Debbie Randoll

E-mail:  the2drs@hotmail.com
Phone:  618-889-2809
Price: $180  ($25 Discount for early 
registration. $155 if registered and paid 
in full by April 16) No other discounts 
available for this session
Camp ID:  BC223

Beulah Bible Camp
Adult Sponsor
Age:  Adults, approved by dean
Begins:  Monday, June 25, 9:30 a.m.
Ends:  Thurday, June 28, 4:00 p.m.
Price: $50  No discounts 
 available for this session
Camp ID:  BC225

Beulah Bible Camp
Junior Sponsor
Age:  Young Adult 16 – 20, 
 approved by dean
Begins:  Monday, June 25, 9:30 a.m.
Ends:  Thursday, June 28, 4:00 p.m.
Price: $50  No discounts 
 available for this session
Camp ID:  BC227

  Week July 8 – 14
Beulah Jr� High Alive
Grades:  6 – 8
Begins:  Tuesday, July 10, 10:30 a.m.
Ends:  Saturday, June 14, 11:00 a.m.
Dean:  Justin Joiner
E-mail:  ttncjoiner24@gmail.com  
 jjoiner@mgschools.com
Phone:  618-401-4041 
Price: $180  ($25 Discount for early 
registration. $155 if registered and paid 
in full by April 16) No other discounts 
available for this session
Camp ID:  BC243

Beulah Jr� High Alive - 
Adult Sponsor
Age:  Adults, approved by dean
Begins:  Tuesday, July 10, 10:30 a.m.
Ends:  Saturday, July 14, 11:00 a.m.
Price: $75  No discounts 
 available for this session
Camp ID:  BC245
Camp ID:  BC245C - CORE STAFF ONLY

Beulah Jr� High Alive -  
Junior Sponsor
Age:  Young Adult 16 – 20, 
 approved by dean
Begins:  Tuesday, July 10, 10:30 a.m.
Ends:  Saturday, July 14, 11:00 a.m.
Price: $100  No discounts 
 available for this session
Camp ID:  BC248

  Week July 27 – Aug 3
Beulah Holiness Camp
Grades:  All ages
Begins:  Friday, July 27, 7:30 p.m.
Ends:  Friday, August 3, 
 following 7:30 p.m. service
Questions:  Contact Ruby Joy Bronke
 7651 Farmers Mkt. Rd.
 Tamaroa, IL 62888
Phone:  618-318-6322
E-mail:  rubyjoyb@earthlink.net

Beulah Listings
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Beulah Youth Institute (BYI)
We invite you to join us at Beulah Youth 
Institute for a week of Christian growth and 
fellowship.  Your days will be filled with wor-
ship, individual and small group Bible study, 
food, and fellowship!  

You will have six to eight seminars to choose 
between daily as well as several recreation 
options.  Our seminars cover a wide range of 
topics and although most are co-ed, there are 
options for gender specific topics offered on 
certain days.  Our recreation options include, 
but are not limited to:  team sports, individual 
athletic games such as Octoball, board games, 
card games, and crafts.  Our days are jammed 
packed so you will want to dress casual and 
comfy for most of the day.  After recreation 
and/or evening activity there will be some 
down time so you are able to get cleaned up 
for our traditional evening worship.  Dress 
clothes are NOT required for evening worship; 
however, traditionally our students (especially 
the ladies) enjoy getting a little dressed up for 
the evening services. 

While many churches attend as a youth group 
bringing their own sponsors and staying in 
church owned cabins, we also offer dorms 
and dorm sponsors to accommodate campers 
coming without their youth group or spon-
sors.  The new dorms were built in 2017 and 
are ready to be filled!

This year at camp The Great Romance will be 
leading worship.  Gabe and Sarah Wanck will 
be our morning speakers.  Our Evening Evan-
gelist will be Bishop Frank Beard.  You won’t 
want to miss this!

If you are interested in Beulah Youth Institute 
but still have questions before making your 
final decision to register, please e-mail Bridget 
Douglas at mrsdouglask4@hotmail.com   I 
would be happy to answer all of your ques-
tions to make your 2018 camping season the 
best it can be! Week June 17 - 23

Beulah the Beginning
“Jesus Transform Me” is what we want the 
prayers of our children to be this year at 
Beulah the Beginning Camp 2018. We’re 
going to search throughout the scripture on 
how God can help us change our hearts, our 
minds, where our feet go, what our hands do, 
what comes out of our mouths, what goes in 
our ears, what our eyes see, and what our will 
is.   It’s going to be another awesome camp-
ing experience full of eight Bible stories like 
you’ve never heard them before.  This year of 
transformation will open your kid’s eyes to the 
glory of God and help them understand how 
God makes everything new.  Your kids will be 
captivated through hands-on Bible stories, 
energetic games, creative crafts, movie night 
in the Tabernacle, wild & wacky water games, 
and meaningful worship.  We hope you’ll join 
us on this exciting adventure as we gear up to 
let Jesus transform us! Week June 24 – 30

Beulah Bible Camp
Beulah Bible Camp is a four-day and three-

night camp designed especially for students 
who are entering 5th, 6th and 7th grades.  Our 
theme this year is, “Paul, Shackled and Ship-
wrecked.”  We have an exciting camp planned 
with worship, Bible studies, games, crafts, and 
high-energy outdoor recreation. We will also 
have special evening activities and devotions 
each night of camp.  Come prepared to make 
new friends and renew old friendships from 
previous years.  Join us for the most exciting 
week of your summer! Week June 24 - 30

Beulah Jr� High Alive
Come join us in a camp perfect for Jr High 
campers growing in their faith! Excellent 
speakers (Andrew Spainhour) with Harvest 
led worship, fun indoor and outdoor activities 
(Michael and Emma Howard are back), and 
Christ Centered experiences await you at Jr 
High Alive! Week July 8 - 14

Beulah Holiness Camp
Beulah Holiness Camp begins with the eve-
ning service at 7:30 p.m., July 27, 2018 and 
ends with the final service Friday, August 3, 
2018. NO meals will be served on Friday, July 
27.

This historic and intergenerational camp of-
fers a diversity of programs for people of all 
ages with an emphasis on the proclamation 
of scriptural holiness.  Holiness Camp lends a 
spiritual retreat setting and has done so since 
1903.  It also provides a contemporary Gospel 
message in an historical setting.  Age-specific 
programs are available for children, youth, 
college and career young adults, and older 
adults.  The youth program will officially kick 
off Saturday, July 28.  Activities for junior high 
and high school students will include worship 
time with ministry team, Christian teaching, 
awesome recreation with others, as well as 
fantastic mission opportunities and commu-
nity outreach.

What are Sponsors and Junior 
Sponsors?
Sponsors at Beulah are adults (at least age 18 
and three years older than the oldest camper) 
who have been approved in advance by the 
dean of the camp and who serve as assistants 
to core staff.  

Junior Sponsors are youth (ages 16 - 18 and 
at least three years older than the oldest 
camper) who have been approved in advance 
by the dean of the camp and who serve as as-
sistants to core staff.  Additional requirements, 
including references, may apply according to 
camp.

All staff, volunteer and paid (includes spon-
sors of all ages), must submit a volunteer 
form, available at www.igrc.org/camping, 
and participate in training prior to camp.  
Persons 18 and over must also undergo a 
background check.  Submit a volunteer form 
to “Camping, P�O� Box 19207, Springfield, IL 
62794-9207” well in advance but no later 
than May 31th�  Please check with the dean 
of the camp for training date.

Beulah Camp Descriptions

Scholarships available for all camps!  
Apply today:  www�igrc�org/registrationforms

AFFILIATE CAMPS
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Senior High
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Register online   
www�igrc�org/campsessions

March 2 - 4, 2018

Speaker:  Rev. Steve Braudt 

Worship Leader: Rev. Miguel Rios

Special Sunday Morning Guest: Bishop Beard

Cost: $140

What is the Now Initiative? 

The Now Initiative is a Youth Retreat taking place at Lake Williamson Center, March 

2 - 4, 2018 for Senior High youth. This event was formerly known as YAR. This event, in 

coordination with our conference youth ministry, is shifting its focus and being updated 

to reflect some new directions we are taking in the Illinois Great Rivers Conference. We are 

moving toward a new vision for youth ministry in our conference and so we are beginning 

a new initiative. 1 Timothy 4:12 encourages young people not to wait for some future time 

to make a difference, but to be an example now. We are excited about the idea of youth 

leading the church now and our efforts are being focused on making that vision a reality. 

So, the Now Initiative is a vision and also the name of our upcoming retreats. 

What’s new this year? 

We have been hard at work rethinking our annual retreats for youth. This year you will 

notice some changes and we will continue to update and explore new possibilities in the 

future. This year we have asked youth to give their input, help make decisions, and help 

lead the Now Initiative. Here are just a few changes and additions that you can expect. 

• Youth will play a larger role in planning and leading this retreat and future 

retreats. 
• The weekend includes a mission component (packaging meals) for every 

participant. 

• There will be more intentional opportunities to meet youth from other 

communities through small group and large group activities. 

• We are adding new options for our recreation/free time including, art, board 

games, and tournaments (Mario Kart/Black Light Dodge Ball).

• The offering this year will help pay for our event mission project and will be a 

weekend long offering competition� The highest dollar amount will determine 

a fun outcome for the final morning of the event.

More Information/Register: www.igrc.org/srhighinitiative

Follow on Facebook: @igrcyouth

Extend Your Ministry

Are you looking for a place for your next retreat, gathering, meeting, mission 

experience, or just need to get away? East Bay and Little Grassy are booking now for 

2018. Space fills up fast so don’t miss out on your chance to enhance your ministry or 

organization’s impact. Our mission is to be an extension of your local congregation and 

we would love to help you extend your reach. 

Both sites also offer free retreat space for pastors that need to take intentional time 

away for renewal. It is often difficult for leaders to take time away, so we have made 

getting away as barrier free as possible. If you are looking for a day or a week to recon-

nect, recharge, and renew, then let us serve you at one of our sites. 

For more information about planning your visit to camp please contact one of our sites 

today. 

www.eastbaycamp.org 

www.littlegrassycamp.org

Summer Staff  

There are a variety of opportunities available this summer to serve at our sites as 

counselors, lifeguards, chaplains, photographers, nurses, and more. We are looking 

for individuals, 18 and older, interested in serving others with the love of Christ. Our 

staff undergo a variety of training experiences to prepare them for a unique summer 

of impacting lives, caring for others, sharing their faith, and creating life-changing 

community. For more information check out our website or contact Curt Franklin at 

cfranklin@igrc.org. 

These positions are all inclusive, meaning our staff are paid a weekly salary, meals 

are provided while camp is in session, and lodging is provided throughout the 

course of the summer. Don’t wait until it’s too late, apply online today! https://igrc.

campbrainstaff.com
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Discounts and Scholarships
Early Bird Discount!
If you register and pay in full by April 
16, 2018 you may deduct $25 from 
the cost of your camp, if applicable. 
Online registration for this discount 
will end at 11:59 p.m. on April 16 and 
postmarks will be used to determine 
if the April 16 deadline was met for 
those registering and/or paying by 
mail. NOTE: Payment “in full” includes 
any contribution your church will 
make toward the cost of the camp.

Sibling Discount
New this year, campers attending East 
Bay, Little Grassy, or the Canoe Trip 
programs are eligible to receive $25 
off the cost of each additional sibling 
that registers after the first child of a 
family. For example, Child A registers 
for camp and is charged the full price 
of their camp. Child B and Child C are 
siblings of Child A, so each of them 
receives $25 off the cost of their camp. 
Please note that some camps are not 
eligible for this discount. This will be 
indicated in the camp’s description.

Bring-A-Friend Discount
New this year, returning campers 
attending East Bay, Little Grassy, or 
the Canoe Trip programs are eligible 
to receive $25 off the cost of camp 
for each additional friend they bring 
to camp that has not attended any 
IGRC Camp in the last three years. This 
discount can apply multiple times and 
is only limited by the cost of camp. A 
returning camper attending a camp 
costing $450 could invite 18 new 
friends and attend completely free. 
Friends must identify the name of 
the friend that invited them on their 
registration form and returning camp-
ers will identify who they have invited 
on theirs. 

Friends must attend during the same 
week of camp, though the same pro-
gram is not required.

This discount will be applied after the 
camp session happens. A refund will 
be issued for the discount that is ap-
plied to the account.

Friend and Sibling discounts cannot 
be used for the same person. A child 
bringing their sibling for the first time 
will either receive the friend discount 
or the sibling will receive the sibling 
discount, they will not both receive a 
discount. 

Scholarships
We believe everyone that has a desire 
to attend camp should not have 
any barriers to making this a reality. 
This includes financial barriers. Each 
summer we partner with families and 
churches to ensure that no camper 
misses out on an opportunity to have 

a life changing experience at camp. 
Our scholarship fund is set up to assist 
families that need support to make 
camp a reality. The amount available 
is based on the need of each family, 
the amount available from their local 
church if applicable, and the amount 
of funds available in the scholarship 
account to be distributed. In 2017, no 
one with a need was turned away and 
we are committed to working hard to 
continue this trend. Before a family 
applies we encourage you to check 
with your local congregation to see 
what funds may be available. Many of 
our churches have money available to 
assist in covering a portion of the cost 
of camp. To apply for a scholarship 
and to learn more check out www.
igrc.org/registrations and click on 
“Camper Scholarship Application”.  
Complete this form prior to registering 
for camp and send it to IGRC Camping, 
PO Box 19207, Springfield, IL 62794-
9207. Applicants will be informed of 
their application status and approved 
scholarship amount as soon as pos-
sible after the form is received. 

FAQ’s About Prices:
Q-1:  If I miss the Early Bird dead-
line, can you make an exception for 
my family?
A-1:  Unfortunately, we cannot make 
exceptions for any of our discount 
policies. We have spent a lot of time 
setting the parameters for these poli-
cies and to be fair to all we must con-
sistently apply these policies which 
also includes deadlines.

Q-2:  Why are the Sibling and Bring-
A-Friend Discounts not available for 
all summer camp programs?
A-2:  Both of these discounts are 
intended to help offset the cost of our 
traditional camping programs. Some 
of our programs are shorter, specially 
priced, or are predominantly run by 
volunteers which already substantially 
lowers the cost of camp for those 
programs. 

Q-3:  What is ACA accreditation and 
which camps are accredited?
A-3: The American Camp Association 
(ACA) is recognized worldwide as the 
leading organization in setting high 
standards and guidelines for camping 
programs. To be accredited camps are 
visited regularly and documentation 
is consistently submitted to ensure we 
are meeting their rigorous standards 
in all areas of our site’s management 
including; camper safety, facility 
upkeep, food service, and various 
program elements. East Bay and Little 
Grassy are proud to be ACA accredited 
sites and work hard year-round to 
ensure that we are meeting the high 
standards set by the ACA.

Registration Info
Important Registration 
Information for 2018
SUBMITTING REGISTRATION 
FORM:

• Register Online:  It’s quick and 
easy to register for camp by going 
to www.igrc.org/camping and 
completing the online registration, 
open after January 10.  

• Download the Registration 
Form:  You may also download the 
registration form from www.igrc.
org/camping, fill it out by hand, 
and send it completed to the camp 
office.

• Ask Us to Send the Registration 
Form to You: Call the camp office 
(217.529.3007), and we’ll mail the 
form to you.

• NOTE:  Those who are registering 
for family, adult/child camps must 
complete a separate registration 
form for each participant.

PAYMENTS AND DEPOSITS: 
• Deposit:  A minimum registration 

deposit of $50 per camp, per person, 
is required.  Balance is due 3 weeks 
prior to the start of camp. NOTE: 
To receive the early bird fee – full 
payment and registration must be 
received by the early bird deadline, 
April 16.

• Credit Card Payments:  Credit cards 
(Master Card and Visa) are accepted.  
If you register online there is a 
place to include your credit card 
information.  If you register through 
the mail, you must communicate the 
card information on the registration 
form.  Credit card payments are not 
accepted over the phone.  NOTE:  A 
3% transaction fee is added to the 
amount charged.

• Payments by Check:  Please make 
your check payable to “IGRC” and 
mail it to:

IGRC Camping Office
PO Box 19207
Springfield, IL  62794-9207

Be sure to note the camper’s name 
and camp number on all checks. For 
proper credit, checks must be sent 
to the Springfield camping office. 
Please do not take payment to the 
campsite�

EMAIL ADDRESSES AND 
RECEIPT OF REGISTRATION 
CONFIRMATION:
The camping ministry continues to try 
to keep the cost of camp affordable. 
One way we lower the cost is through 
the use of email.  If you have an email 
address, we ask that you provide it to 
us on the registration. By providing an 
email address, you will shortly receive 
a confirmation letter with a Health and 
Permission Form attached.  Other forms 
specific to a camp (e.g., a dean’s letter 
and/or camp site information letter) 
may be downloaded from the www.

igrc.org/camping website. If an email 
address is not provided, you will receive 
your confirmation letter and Health and 
Permission Form through the postal 
service approximately two weeks after 
processing. If you have any questions 
regarding the information received, 
or if it is in any way incorrect, please 
contact us immediately. We work very 
hard to make the check-in process go as 
smoothly as possible for all campers.

HEALTH AND PERMISSION 
FORM:
The Health and Permission form must be 
completed in full and be presented at the 
camp upon checking in.  If you complete 
the Health and Permission form online 
with your registration, you must print 
the Health and Permission form and 
present it at camp upon checking in.  
This health form will be included with a 
confirmation of the camp registration.  
It is also available on the website under 
Downloadable Forms & Resources or by 
calling the camping office.  Please do not 
mail the form to the camping office.  It 
must be delivered directly to the camp 
on the day of arrival.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE:
Registration deadline is 3 weeks prior to 
the start of camp. Registrations received 
less than 3 weeks before the start of 
camp must be approved by the camp 
office or camp dean. 

CANCELLATION POLICY:
In all cases, an attempt will be made 
to reschedule a camper into another 
week of camp. The parent or guardian 
of the camper must submit a request for 
cancellation in writing to the Springfield 
Camping Office.  Refunds for health 
reasons are available upon request.  Full 
refunds will not be made after the start 
of camp. If it is not possible to reschedule 
the camper, the cancellation refund 
policy is as follows:

45 days prior to camp .............. Full refund
31-44 days prior to camp ........Refund of 80%
30 days prior to camp .............. No refund. 

Emergencies will be negotiated.

GRADES/CABINMATE 
REQUESTS:
The grade listed in the brochure is the 
grade the camper will be entering in the 
fall of 2018. We will do our best to honor 
cabinmate requests provided the request 
is made by both campers. We also believe 
that there is great value in encouraging 
campers to make new friends. Please call 
or email if you have any questions.

CAMPER INSURANCE:
Insurance for registered campers 
is provided through the IGRC 
accidental insurance program. This is a 
supplemental policy.  The participant’s 
own health insurance is the primary 
coverage for the camper.

Scholarships available for all camps!  
Apply today:  www�igrc�org/registrationforms
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EXPLORE CREATION. 
    ENCOUNTER CHRIST. 

ADVENTURE ON.

www.igrc.org/camping  
Find us on Facebook @IGRCCamps  |  Twitter @IGRC_Camping


